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Tho Fine Passenger Steamers of This Lino Will and
Thi Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRMCISCO

1901--

Arrive Leave

FOR SAN

SONOMA OOT B VENTURA OOT d
ALAMEDA OOT 14 ALAMEDA OOT 19
VENTURA OOT 26 SIERRA OOT 25
ALAMEDA NOV 4 ALAMEDA NOV 9
SIERRA NOV 16 SONOMA NOV 15
ALAMEDA NOV 25 ALAMEDA NOV SO

SONOMA DEO 7 VENTURA DEO 6
ALAMEDA DEO 16 ALAMEDA DEO 21
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railroad from San Franoisoo to all points in tho Unitod States and from
New York by any steamship lino to European porta

For further particulars apply tow

THE I
Oceanic Steamship Company
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General Agents Oceanic 3 S Company

SUGAK

IMPOKTEKS OF

General
AND

Igentaffor Lloydo
Canadian AuBtralian SteameMp Line

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Oo Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co -

Pioneer Linoi Packets from Liverpool

Residence In

Manoa
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Bent or

p IUe residence of Jas
Boyd Manoa Valley is of- -
fered for Rent or Lease
Possession can bo given im-

mediately
¬

4 For further particulars ap- -

fbly Jas Boyd
2737
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Lease

Doalars in

Wines
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Oor Herobaut Alakea Streets
MAIN 492 MAIN

MAXXOS FILES PBOTBBX

Dots Not tilke Way Ho Was Treat ¬

ed at Hilo

Tho following letter explains it
self

Honolulu T H Nov 15th 1904
To the President of Hawaii Mill

Co

Dear Sir If you please toll tho
Manager not to touch on my prop
erty and dont break my house nor
taking anything from there belongst
to me before my case is dicided by
tho court

I dont want youto do any thing to
me like you havo been doung to Ant
J da Estrella before poasesBioniog of
bis own property without no right
to do so breaking his house cutting
the cano pulling out of the fruit
trees without tho mans owiDg no-

thing
¬

to you and after your doing
of euoh thing you did not pay him
for his own work ho had been in his
property without receiving no cent
for it

Dear sir 1 w3 intiuated by tho
Plantation Manager to be in court
lost Septombur25th in which you
olaim to pay the lists and leave tho
place Tho samo time I meet tho
Judge on the- - street and I told him
I havo no time to be ot tho court
When the last time I was there the
judge and officers treat me bad and
oruel driving me out of tho court
like a dog and would not stand to
Buffer suoh tings as that When I
received the courto intimation I
went to Affonso office to make me a
letter to oompair ot the court house
without getting any attorney to
take my part Then he told mo to
make the same letter on Portuguese
language and so he oould translated
into English language telling the
oourt what was the reason I oould
not go there but he did not do that
to me and after while ho said to me
he had lost the letter tho oopy of
the same letter I send it to tho
manager in Portuguese language I
expeot to go to Portugal next month
see if the government will help ma
on my esse and lake part for mo and
of all tho Portuguese you had used
so bad and cruelly troated to them
without our Consul taking any part
for it And I hope all tho Portu-
guese

¬

will help me on that tripbe
cause the benefit is not only for me
but for them all

Yours very truly
AujtEno da Andiude Mattos

Kauai Japs Leaving
Many Japanese reserves are leav-

ing
¬

Kauai for Japan from where
they will go on to join the Japanese
army

For a number of weeks past about
twenty five or thirty leave Kauai
every week These resetvo soldiers
are sent away with honors by their
tallow oouotrjmsu who escort them
to the landings in true military
style with trumpets blaring and
flags flying The oouttesy of the
Japanese was very notiosable in
their flying the American flag along
with the oolors of Japan In the
military parades tho officers are
dressed with great glory in blue
uniforms with gold trimmings and
the privates inarching ib infantry
bodyguards to the departing re
serves look like officers of tho like
with tho xceptiou tlat they carry
guns It is greatly to tLo honor rf
the Japanese that thy are so pa
miotic aud entbntiatio over tbeir
native land and her fortunes in this

i great war The Pardon Island
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Well now theres
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You hnorr youll need ice yon
know its a necessity in hot weatbor

boliavo you rwo anxious to got
that ioo whtoh will sive yott catis
faotioa and wed like to oupply
you Order from

Tin Glm Ice FtaoHo C

Telephone JJ151 Blue PoDtolToe
ROfi

Grysfa
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It is perfootly pure and always
givea satisfaction Wo deliver it in
eat paateboard boxes

Telephone Main 45
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mU Irwin - President Manager
John D Hrreckeis - First Vice Iresideut

M Giffard - - - Becond Vice President
II M Whitney Jr Treasurer
lilchard Ivera Secretary
A 0 Lovelkin Auditor
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3CS J3SIRO Tjova
HOUUiixJ AHD LOTS ABU

IiAima Irou BaiH

iST- - lariies wibliing to dihaoc of their
lILlEi

No 2971
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Glaus Spr fiClMS 1 Co

BJa3NTECElI2e
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flati Frcncitco AgtnUTHE NEVABAN 5UUTIONAL BANK OF SAN FRANOISOO

exit Eicninau on
SAH UKANOIBOO Tha Hevadi Iotioun

Ban- - ot Ban rranolsoo
LONDON The Union ol London Bmitha

Bank Ltd
NEW YOKK Amoriocu dxohtnso H

tionnl Bank
OHIOAOO Corn Ezohago NaUonel Bank
PAEIB Credit LyonnoU
BHItLIH DroBdnorBank
HOHG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Wqnj

KonRShanghniBnniingCorporatlon
HHW 2H ALAND AND AU8TBALT

Banks of Now Zealand and Aaitraieia
VI0TOBIA AND VAHOOTJVaa Jjtali

ol British North Amerlan

Trantaet Bttural Banhlng and Xxta art
Eusinesu

DopcBitsEcooiTod LoanB made on Aiproved BsouritT OcmmorololandlraTeh
era Credit Iasned BIHb of -- battonnht and sold
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PURE CALIFORNIA unoxcelled
for Tablo Use Sierra Madre
and Gilfords celebrated oils

NIOELLE Tho purest French
product from Nice Unequalled
for oalods and moyonaise Par-
ticularly

¬

adapted for medicinal
purposes on accounts of its
purity Also Durets famous
French oil

LUCOA ThB well known Italian
oil popular with all chefs also
Colombo Albertinl and Baediai
oils in tins

Lewis kCo Ltd
169 KING St Lowers Oooke bldrh

240 Two Telephones 240
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Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate ot 25 cents ner dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of olothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inaneotion of our latin--
dry and methods at any time dur
ing Dusiness uours

RhiQ Up iftin 73

and our wagons will call for your
14 work tf
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LEASEHOLD ON BERE- -
tania cStroof ftfl vnva

tarn Present not income 80 px
month Apply to

WILLIAUSAVIDGE A OO
203 MftUnf

IOE BAIi

0FJ3O HOUSE AND LOT ON
LililiB Street near King Only small
ouj payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAY1DQE GO
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